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Suffrage for Women Amendment
lost in the Senate Thursday of last
week by a yote of 35 to 34. Be-

cause there were 35 for it and 34
against it, the amendment was lost,
for it takes s majority. Sen
ator Overman voted against it and
Senator Simmons was paired against

The Salisbury Evening Post
speaks in the highes-- t terms in sup
port of the Woman's Civic League
of Salisbury and urges
on the part of the citizens of Salis
bury in aid of these earnest wo

men to do the work they are un
dertaking today. The Post declares
with some other things they are
undertaking it would be gloriously
efficient if only accomplished.

The State Democratic Primaries
will be on May 16. the county con-

vention will be on May 23rd. The
Democratic State Executive Com
mittee met in Raleigh last night to
fix the time of the meeting of the
State Convention. The 17th of
June conflicts with the meeting of
the State Medical Association and
it is not convenient for the State
Medical Association to change its
date.

Senator Borah of Idaho, who be'
fore he went to the United States
Senate made a record as prosecut
ing attorney, and is known for his
daring, made a declaration on the
floor of the Senate last week fa
voring, the repeal of the Fifteenth
Amendment of the Constitution. He
told how the North passed it and
how the South evaded it. Senator
Borah at last recognizes what the
North should have realized many
years ago. The South did not in
terfere with the West in its foreign
troubles. Mr. Borah was discussing
Woman Suffrage. He said that
Woman Suffrage would never come
until the Fifteenth Amendment was
repealed and it looks now as if it
will never come.

icy.

Dr. D. B. Gray of Atlanta, who
made an address at the Baptist
Laymen's Convention in Durham re
cently, commended the President of
the United Staes for hie peace pol

Beet to establish more churches at
home.

The speaker said that only dur
ing the last decade and a half had
the world recognized this country as
a world power and a world force.
Cuba, Spain, China, Russia and Japa
have all felt the influence of this
country. From the material side
this country feeds and clothes much
of the world. I t is taking into its
bosom and assimilating 1,000,000
foreigners a year. Spiritually this
country is doing a great work and
is being looked to for the evangel!
zation of the world. Before we can
Ao the great work in this line we
are destined to do. Dr. Gray thinks
it will be necessary for this Coun
try to look after her own people
better and establish more churches
at home.

THE COMING ATLANTIC OCEAN
AIRFLIGHT.

U it no a recognized fact that
somebody, some lay, s going to
J'y i cross I he Atlantic Ocean from
"cofct'uerit tj continent in an aero-

plane. There have been numerous
Ti.ewspaper announcements of late

aviator in the ivans-Atlani- flight
but iu u.jj-- o: the acco!Ets does

ivi any rem jr.iuiiim- -

J0?. to a logical solution
cf .Jif.'i.'i'l.'ef that must con
front the pi i:eer orcen flier.

in t!.e Urn Tlace the man who
plais to I'y across the ocean needs
have r.o fesr ;f the mysterious
dan;orous a..d cU.arwi&e annoying
air cuiro'ils tl.at wl.l interfere witn
big flying ta(Hity aloft.

An incident was in a recent
majar.ttie rf a ship ir. roidocean un
tbiit t ni!ikt auy piogress whatever
tossed tb.'Ut by the wind and waves,
and of tnc i&Sf.ngtri huddled to
gather un dock watching an aero-
plane above unable to make any
progress bu perfectly calm ap
parently suspended in midair.

It is not probable that any man
M go i cross without coming down

at least once for supplies or re
pairs, but this can be done at no
risk b letting the machine glid
along on the water by the ship.

One of the greatest things to be
feared is the nncontrolable drowgi
naps of the men on long distance
trips. Some attribute It to a gas in
the atmosphere, but no matter what
the cause is, until doctors or chem
ists larrent something to counter
act this drowsiness the much-talk-

of flight across the Atlantic will be
geroa, ', v

HOOVER & WAIN

Undertakers and Furniture

Day Phone 158

I :i hlfiKi Circuit M l. Church.
The followtn ; are the appoint

ments of Rev. c. . Cecil, presi-
dent of the M. P. Conference.

Fairmount, April 3rd, at 7.30
p. m.

Giles' Chapel. April 4th. at H
a. m.

Cedar Falls. April 4th, at 7.30
p. ni.

Charlotte, Sunday, April 5th. at
11 a. tn.

Brewers Sunday. April 5th, at 3

p. m.
J. H. BOWMAN, Pastor.

WHY EMULSION IS THE BEST

Other Consumption Medicines Are
Hard on Stomach.

But Bear's Smulsion Builds Up Body
and Beats Germs in Race.

Dr. Robert Koch, ditinguished Ger
man scientist, discovered in 1882 the
cause of consumption, and since that
time Bear's Emulusion of Petroleum
is the first and most effective remedy
ever used. Although there have been
a great many other preparations used
but in nearly every case the remedy
was so hard on the stomach that ths
patient had to stop its use before
much good was derived.

Digestive organs are almost con
stantly in a disordered state in con
sumptive patients. Bear's tmulsion
relieves these symptoms almost im
mediately and thus institutes the first
indispensable step to proper treat-
ment by getting you in a receptive
condition for food and medicines.
Fever is reduced steadily and pro
gressively because the toxaemia is
antagonized and because tissues are
not burned up so rapidly as before the
Emulsion was administered. This is
due in part to the fact established ex
perimentally and clinically, that
Bear's Emulsion maintains the pro-
per ratio of waste and repair tissue
It does more; it makes tissue con
struction a more rapid process than
tissue consumption, thus overcoming
Bear's Emulsion is not only good for
consumption, but for the treatment
of coughs, croup, broncitis,
fluenza, whooping cough, colds,
la grippe, asthma, pneumonia, weak
and run down systems.

One dollar a bottle. Sold by Stand
ard Drug Co. and the Rexall Store.

Eiglrth Grade Contest. ' '
A new feature in the High

School in Asheboro was executed
last Friday afternoon when the
eighth grade, in the school audi
torium, held its preliminaries in
Declamation and Recitation contests.

There are thirty-fiv- e members in
tills class and from this number of
speakers six boys and six girls were
cnosen to represent the grade in
unai contests to he given some
time soon. The boy and the Kirl
winning first place in these final
contents will receive a told medal
wie one for the boy being given by
Mr. w. C. Hammer and the one
tor the Kirl bv The Bulletin.

This work .is a nart of the coursJ
in eignih grade English, manifest-
ed b the pupils of the grade, and
the hard time that the Judee had in
selecting the speakers for the final
snows that much work and energy
has been spent by the contestants.

ihe Judges for the preliminaries
were Miss Lowery. 6th rade teach
er of the graded school, Mrs. Ma'
bel Underwood and Mrs. Powell.
The names of the final speakers
with their subjects, and the date
or me contest win be puDiisned in
due time and the public will be in- -
vitea.

Preliminary steps have been tak
en by the Postofflce Department
to perfect its plan for reducing the
cost of livine by having the Parcel
fost carry farm products direct to
the door of the consumer. Plans are
not matured as yet.

STOMACH HEALT- H-

OR NO COST TO YOU

Verv likely others have advised yen
to use Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, be
cause scores of people in this comma
nity believe them to be the best rem-
edy ever made for Dyspepsia and In
digestion. That is what we tninic,
too, because fe know what they have
done for others and what they are
made of. We have so much faith in
them that we urge you to try them at
our risk. If they don't help you, they
won't cost you a cent. If they don't
do all that you want them to do
if they don t restore your stomach to
health and make your digestion easy

ust tell us and we will give back
your money without a word or

Containing Pepsin and Bismuth,
two of the greatest digestive aids
known to medical science, they
soothe the inflamed stomach lining,
help in the secretion of gastric juice
check heartburn and distress, promote
resrular bowel action, and make It
possible for you to eat whatever you
like whenever you like, with the com-
forting assurance that there will be
no after-effect- s. We believe them to
be the best remedy made for dyspep
sia and indigestion, bold only at tne
more than 7.000 Rexall Stores, and
in this town only at our store. Three
sizes. 25r. 60c and si.w. (standard
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Franklimllle News.
Quite a large crowd attended the

sociable given by the Ladles' Aid
Society at the Academy Saturday
night. Everybody seemed to enjoy
it as they do everything gotten up
by, the Ladies Ala society, me
prize for best speller was won by
Mrs. Lizie MoFadyen, and for the
most costume by Miss Lul
Hayes.

Miss Vida Hicks of WorthvWe
spent Sunday in town with her sis
ter, Mrs. J. V. Free.

John McKinnon. who has' been
workiii in the cotton mill at 'Dan-
ville. Va.. came home Thursday and
will spend a few days with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McKin- -
non.

Miss Mabel Stal visited relatives
and friends in Greensboro last
week.

The Odd Fellows will meet at
the Masonic hall Saturday night and
after an importnt business meeting
an oyster supper will be spread for
the members and it is hoped every
Odd Fellow will be present and es-
pecially those that are on the
home department.

Chas. Hinson with his road force
s at work on the bridge hill which
he hopes to have completed in a
few days.

Misses Free and Wrenn of Cedar
Falls were guests of Mrs. Joseph
Owen Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Sarah Hutton and Klvett
Reeves, who have been elck for
few days, are improving.

Miss Blanche Johnson of Greens-
boro, one of the district 'deputies,
win Install the officers-ele- ct cf
Vlrerln Chanter. Order of Eastern
Star, at the Masonic ball Tuesday
night. March 31st.. Every member
that can i requited to-b- present,

Frvidence Items.
There was a picture show of Bi

ble lands given by Prof. Hartley laat
Saturday and Sunday nights which
was very interesting.

Misses Estelle and banner Neece
are at home after the closing of
tneir scnoois.

Master Jesse Julian is seriously
ill with pneumonia at this writing.

Miss Scott of Alamance County
gave the school an interesting talk
about the Tomato Clubs. A num
ber of the girls joined.

Miss Mamie Coltrane and Mr. Hal
Pugh spent Saturday night at the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs,
Tom Coltrane-- .

Mr. G. P. Barker and son. Boyd,
spent a few days last week with Mr
J. W. Barker.

Miss Anne Skeen spent the week
end with her sister.Miss Mary Skeen
at Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Cox have
moved to Saxapahaw Hall, where he
is to be the pastor of the Friends'
Church.

Cool Spring Items.
Mr. W. Z.- - Routh visite--

tives in Asheboro last week.
school closed at Hardin's

Grove the 18th.

rela- -

The

Mrs. C. H. Walker visited at A,
B. Walker's one day last week.

Mr. iGeoree Henry Hardin is on
the sick list,.

Mr. w. M. Routn is on the sick
list.

Mr. Jasper Ford has purchased an
organ.

Dr. Wilkereon of Randleman vis
ited patients at Gray's Chapel on
day last week.

Mr. Grady iPugh visited relatives
in this section last week.

ReV.. C. A. Cecil to Preach
Fairmount.

at

Rev. C. A. Cecil, president of the
N. O. conierence of the M. P.
Church, will preach at Fairmount M.
P Phurrh at ETSnklinvilla Anr1 ft

at 7.30 p. m. Everybody cordially
mviiea to be present.

IS YOUR CHILD'S

TONGUE COATED?

Look and see, Mother! When cross
feverish, constipated, give Cali

fornia Syrup of Figs."
Look at the tongue mother! If

coated, it is a sure sign that you lit-
tle one's stomach, liver and bowels
need a gentle, thorough cleansing at
once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pate.
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natu
rally, or is feverish, stomach sour.
breath bad; has stomach ache, sore
throat, diarrhoea, lull ox cold, give a
teaspoonful of "Syrup of Figs," and
in a few hours all the foul, constinst
ed wast, undigested food and sour bile
gently moves out of its little bowels
with out griping, and you have a well
playful child again.

You needn't coax sick children to
take this harmless "fruit laxative;''
they love its delicious taste, and it al
ways makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a
bottle of "California byrup of Figs,'
which has directions for babies, chil
dren ox all ages and for grown-up- s
plainly on the bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here. To be rare
you get the genuine, ask to see that it
is made by "California Fig Syrup
Company." Refuse any other Kind

imig Co., and the Rexall Store. with contempt.
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The Triumphs of
The Carolines

are the achievements in educational, agricultural and
commercial progress that will astonish even native

s

Carolinians, will make every State in the South bestir,
itself and

Will Open the Eyes
of the Entire Nation

9

You know what your own locality doing, but how much do
you know about the efforts of all the Carolina counties
and how these united efforts will, in turn, boom business in your,
town and

Employer, employee parent whichever you are you need
know these important facts, for the agricultural and business

opportunities and the educational advantages of North and South
Carolina today are greater than ever in the history of the two
States. What's more, they are rapidly growing bigger and better.

There much be proud of in the Carolinas, The whole
significant story told in the article
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Year by Mail Direct, or Through Any Authorized Subscription Agent , '

W'ZV1'-.-- '. Our Distributing Agent is ..

T C. Loflin, Asheboro, N. g:
THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY

Independence Square, Philadelphia

unction .bale
30 Residence Lots 1

And Two 8 --Acre Tracts

Tuesday, March 31, at 10

&'If

combined
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OnYTuesday, March 31, at 10 o'clock on the prem
ises I will offer for sale to the highest bidder the prop-
erty known as the "old Muster Grounds", located m
South Asheboro, adjoining the property of Mrs. Jean
Rush and others, thirty residence lots and one 8-ac- re

tract with buildings and a fine orchard. Also another
8-ac- re tract with some improvements.

This property is very desirable as a residential
section, being near the Asheboro graded school, and
with water and lights nearby.

These lots are from 200 to 250, and 300 ft. in
length,

GOOD TERMS--T- he terms of the sale will be one-thir-d

cash, balance on twelve months time.

Auctioneer. J. M. Allen.

W. R. Richardson, Asheboro, N. Cr


